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|-^gp^'KeW;Yórk yesterday dosed-quiet

.*-We |[ew York cotton market was quoted a

BhAdô löwerVwUh sales of 500 bales A 84*0.
-At Liverpool uplands were quoted at 13¿d

Orleans 18fal8|d; sales 5000 bales.
.. -*8ÈZ hundred and five hones were eaten in

ParisinJune.
-APrenoh savant claims to have succeeded

in cerjáensing magnetism.
.' -It is propewfd in France to lay a tax equal
to HO upon each, velocipede.
-It is remarked, aa a curious fact, that tb e

Edinburgh papera pay more attention to litera-

f¿Tratoan^'f^ae, efLondon.
-A monument tb the last Aztec Emperor

was unveiled ia the City of Mexico on the 13! h
ultimo, with great pomp and ceremony.
-The Nacatchoe {(H.) Mining Company

found another nugget of geld a few days ago,
which weighed over two pounds andi hall
worth nearly $600 in coi o.
-The silver mines of Seal del Monte, in

Mexico, axe «aid to be yielding liberall;. One
of them, within the last ten years, haz produc¬
ed ninety millions of dollars.
-The Louisville Courier-Journal thinks it is

no moro dishonorable tor the nation to repa*
diato ita debt than it waa for the t'onth to te

ÄmpoÜed.toRepudiate itt own.
o-A book will soon be published in Boston

defending polygamy on moral, religious, sp-

«lal, pbyelologicalzzd political grounds. It is
the work of a clergyman, not » Mormon.
-General Cabby will issue bis proclamation

on the result of the election io Virginia about
the 15th. Tbe new State officers will bein»
stalled on the assembling of the Legislature.
'

'

-The ¿Te hundrddth anniversary af the birth
of John Buss waa celebrated on ßunday in

Prague. "The spirit of the celebration was

rather politic*! than religious, and seemed to
nave an anti-German tendency.
-The Bichmond Enquirer hr-'glad on the

whole, that the Harvards lost, because "the
Northern people have enough to be proud of,"
»nc it is deefrable that "aotpe check should be
administered to American conceit,"
-Theam«« ftH ?? i to the Senaras Consultant,

P-T/Çoafag Ubkai reforms in the constitution
Ol the French Senate, offered by* M. Benjean
and surrported by Prince Napoleon, waa reject¬
ed Friday night by a vote or one hundred and
fit, r ari',' r r> ii ir» n

-Bte foUomug is tba ness of the United
States since the addition of Alaska: Area of
tts Slates 1 993 433 square miles; areaoréjae-
Territories I OCT963 square mile«; area of the

Distrietof Columbia 6£ square milos; Alaska
577 8ÍW square miles. Total area, 3,611,852
square miles. u:-r
-i^uvnan Blanco, lase mmister otthe Vene¬

zuelan Présidant FaJeon, while enjoying him-
aétf^a'grW bail of bra own given to foreign
munetta**, at Caracas, lately, was set upon by
a mob, who aroused him of sympathizing with
the rebel General Pulgar, and waa compelled
to -Bf fbi hie lifo.
¿r*Xn*rmla7aingi* a correct copy of tba Dem«
ocratio State ticket, aa furnished to the Gin-
cinnaU. Enquirer by tho State Central Commit¬
tee : For Governor^George H. Pendleton.
ForLieutenant-Governor-Thomi? J. Godfrey.
For Supreme judge-William J. Gilmore. For
Treasurer of State-Stephen Buhrer. For At¬
torney-General-John M. Connell. For"Mem¬
ber Board of Publie WOrka^Benjàmin P.
ChurchilL -4

-Tba nest commercial convention, adjourn¬
ed from Memphis, will be held at Louisville,
Kentucky, on fàé 13ti of October, and will be
largely attended. The Stale GoverhorsTeity-
aalhcritiea, steamboat, 'manufacturing and
mining corporations, chambers o< commerce

and boards of trade, are invited to send dele¬
gates. At s public meeting held in Louisville,
during the summer, résolutiona of welobVae
and cordiality were unanimously adoptad in
reference to all who may attend.
-BMaapping landsmen ls said-to be a com¬

mon practice m San Francisco, in which city,
last April, a a-traoger waa knocked down, cax-

rfëaofftoVsETp,"andtaken against his will to
Callao. He has now returned and commenced
snit against thor kidnappers. Tilts pract ce ia
a ravivai of the tricks played before the war,
when eonsiderable saura or money were paid
Ibr each sailor shipped on vessels ready to
leave port. Laboren, unsnspscting oouotry-
mec arrttrareBers were drugged ano. taken qa
bdprdw departing 7essel4. The cruel treat¬
ment'ofthe ships crews has been attributed
to the endeavor of tho masters to obtain mose
work from weak and incapable hands, placed
onboard in tbe manner described.
-There ia no material change in the aspect

of the water question in Philadelphia, rho
Inquirer of that, city says: "Ah no time dur'ne
the heichfc of the water panic was it more

neceeawy to be strictly economical to the use

of tho articlo thain at present The city is
erill drawing upon the reserved pools of the

Upper Schuylkill, and it is impos ibie to tell
when tho supply may give out. There is yet
no prospect, of the ardently prayed for and
much desired heavy rain. A urge conflagra¬
tion would use up all the water that can at

present ba obtained tiom Faiimonat reservoir,
and housekeepers and others must be rpar.ng
until the Schuylkill Biver awain pours volumes
of the fluid over Fairmount dam."
-A day or two ago we copied from a Vienna

piper an account ot some of the peen rarities
ofoperatio singers. A later number of that
journal baa additional gossip of the s me sort,
frjj^rted'by a correspondent, who saya that,
from nts loog acquaintance with artist), native
and foreign, ne can testify as to their modera¬
tion, bolbin eating and drinking, while pre¬

paring for OT lo pe rform anco of th.-ir dat iee.
They dine early on the day they sing, they
take as attie as possible, and they receive!
very few visitors before they have to sing.
'.Bat then the suppers are something to seo-

their appetí es aré awful alter the o -ern g's
excitement. Aa a general rale they take little
or notting between tbe .sots, bit a me of them
require stringentstrmul**ts af not strong ones.

MzlibraB never sang better than when she had

Arah*ai kost a pot ofpr/rtw-omt sa* tits pewter

poi. The inore dinVmlt thè atonic tao larger
the quantity; sad the odd anecdote related of j
ber by Bairn, the Drury Lane Theatre lessee,

-a*-
that she could never delineate the thirst of tte
desert scene in Balfe'a 'Haid of Artois,' e: .cept
she had a quart of porter concealed behind the
sand mound, Is quita authentic. Grisi drank
always bottles of Dublin stout between the

acts, and if she had to sing a stormy character
the dose was strengthened. French Bingexs
prefer 'eau sucrée; the Spaniards take strong
cups of chocolate, followed by glasses of

water, sugared aTtd~ismone6Y The IisTtana
like eggs beaten up simply or with wine. Tho
Continental singers ars certainly moro careful
an J abstemious than the English in their die¬

tary arrangements. Many native artists with

.noble voices have been ruined in health and
vitiated in style by singing at om public din¬
ners."

CHARLESTON.
WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPT. 8, 186».

Awstxla, Prosalav and France.

It is not the glorious land of liberty alone,
in these United Slates, that the patriot sad
the maa who loves his fellow-man arejeered
with high-sounding professions of peaoe
and good wiB%-"Let ns have peace"-the
promise made to the ear, but broken to the

bops. We fiad the same state of things ex¬

isting in Spain, in France, ia Ireland, and

notably in Austria and Prussia; in short,
wheresoever tyrants are vainly endeavoring
to smother and silence the loud protesta¬
tions of a restless people ohafing impatient¬
ly under the yoke.

In 1866 there was a war between Austria
and Prussia-never mind how, nor by whom
inaugurated. Wars are stubborn facts, and
victory makes righteousness. Prussia was

victorious, ergo her quarrel was just. [Our
readers will perceive that we have made
considerable progress in reconstruction ]
From What has transpired ginee, and from
the present attitude of affairs, which ap¬

pears ¿o' threaten anotherwar ere this quar¬
rel is finally adjusted, we oan scarcely for¬
bear wishing that they had fought it out
while they were at it. «Short, sharp and
'decisive" is all very well, provided it is

really deoisive. And in-1866, when the

Treaty of Prague was made, it wss thought
that thé-questions at issue had really and

decisively been settled. Snob, however,
was not the case. The two rival monar¬

chies are arrayed against each other this
moment in an attitude more hostile than

they were prior to the last war.
The prime cause of difficulty is a jealous

rivalry in the efforts of both toward estab¬

lishing a elose alliance, or rather a confed¬
eration, with the South German States, vis :

Bavaria, Wurtemberg, Baden and Hesse
Darmstadt. These are the States south of
the Main, where, it is understood, Prussia
was forced to stay her onward course of
victory ia-1866, by the diplomatic interven¬
tion of Napoleon. But for the inti u en ce of

Franse, Prussia would doubtless have suc¬

ceeded ere this in securing the adherence
of the States aforenamed to a general Ger¬
man Confédération.

Austria is not only determined to pre¬
vent this, but is herself a olio itous of form

ingaolose alliance with a South German
Confederacy into which these States are to
lota themselves
AH this time, be it understood, both Aus¬

triaand PrussiaprofesB nothing bat the most
peaceful intentions, although intriguing
constantly against each other, and although
omtinuaHy strengthening their land and
naval foroes. Latterly there has beensome
'correspondance" between the two Cabi¬
nets, commencing with the complaints of
Berlin at the publication of the Austrian
"Bed Book." The last mail brings us the
text of a «note" of Herr von Thiele, Prus¬
sian Under-secretary of State to Baron von

Werther, Prussian Ambassador in Vienna,
which, of course, will lead to farther cor¬

respondence and further complications.
Herr von Thiele, ia his note, says, among

other things, the following, which is receiv¬

ing much attention at this time :

"In resrard to the one point, viz: our posi¬
tion towards South Germany, wo can consider
the newspapers as welt informed about the
declarations of the Chancellor, as he has him¬
self oonfiimed and explained them to your fix-

oellenoy. I refer to the expression of the
Chancellor that, to the delegations, be charac¬
terised the relations between austria and
Proms: as unsatisfactory, beeause Prussia,
through-abe conclusion of offensive and defen¬
sive alliances with the Sooth German States,
altered tbe Treaty of Prague from the begin¬
ning toward Austria, and that this effect of the
alliances was not, at the proper time, disputed
by us, »nd, it could slmost be said, was silently
conceded.
"I requestyour Excellency to have the good¬

ness tc call the attention of the Ohauoellor to

the fact that we have hitherto had no occasion
to mo. t this view, and that the Treaty of
Prague contarns absolulc ly nothing that could
give even pretence for modifying td tbe slight¬
est degree the perfect liberty of the sovereign
States of South Germany or of us to entar into
cv-ry treaty to which both parts may sgt oe.
On the contrary» the treaty of Prague even
contains, at the conclusion of the Fourth
Article, the sommons to m ike a national union
of the South: German States with North Ger¬
many tb© subject of a more complete under¬
standing. The Treaty of Prague ha« not pro¬
vided for us, or tor the Sontb German States,
hun tations of any kind wharsovsr, of tbe sover¬

eign right to condado every tieaty they may
desire with each other. To designate most

positively (ho assertion of the Chancellor that
the treaties of alliance are in oontrad'ctiou to
the treaty cf peace, as unfounded has hither
to, from tue clear terms of the treaty ol peace,
not oeen required of us; but as Count Beust
bas had no hesitation in making to you the as¬

sertion, which your Excellency, as I assnme,
immediately personally contested, it will be
necessary to give an official form to its rejec¬
tion."
Now this, there ean be little doubt, was

put forth, not so much because the Honora¬
ble Under Sec retary wished any <igbt ca the

subject of the Treaty of Prague from the
Austrian Premier, nor because he expected
to interpret the said treaty for the benefit
of the ViennaCahinrt, but rather as a feeler
to see hew this view would be received ia
France. The professions of peace on tbe
part of Beust, aad the polite pro esta on the

part of Prussia against his foreign inter¬
meddling polioy, are mere beating of the
air, signifying nothing. If war thea is
to come again ont of this quarrel, it will be
beeause of the French intrigues in Soutn
Germany.
And it is for this reason that this note is

of special importance; pat forth, too, as it
Is, at a most interesting, not to say prec a
rf*«*, conjuncture of Preach affairs. The

completion of the Suez. Canal inoreasea the

obligations of France to keep a watchful
eye to the East. The reoent. death of Mar¬
shal Niel, the organizer of her great army,
as well as Minister of War, leaves it, as yet,
uncertain whether or not his lossie repara
ble. The ill-health of Napoleon, and great
anxiety of the entire empire on that score,

just when the constitution was undergoing
some radical changes; the youth of the
Prince Imperial, and the somewhat ominous
Radioalism of Prince Napoleon; all point to
a dark and dismal future, in case the pres¬
ent Emperor should die suddenly. All

these, and other causes that might be camed,
make it specially undesirable for France to
haye a vered question offoreign policy sud¬
denly sprung upon her.
Such a question is this of Von Thiele, and

i3 so considered by the French press. We
translatetrom Le Temps:
"Ibis rendering of the Treaty of Prague is

entirely dictated by the fancy of the interpre¬
ter; nor should lt surprise us, after this, next
to hear Thiele and Bismarck tell King William
that two and two make dre.
"But is there any reason, just because these

gentlemen choose to announce such proposi¬
tions, that we should have a war, and that dip¬
lomatic relations should at once cease ?
"Not at all I The first need of Europe is

peace; because peace is the high-road to

liberty, and no ambitions scheme of king or

kaiser most be permitted to cot short this
much needed peace. lithe ministers of Prus¬
sia choose to disregard treaties, and pretend
to have a right to exercise their influencé over

South Germany, is this a reason why all Eu¬
rope should forthwith plunge into war, waste
her precious resources and shed the blood of
Ber children ?
"No ! It is impossible. If one particle of

sense is left to the Western powers; if France,
England, Italy, Spain, Belgium, Switzerland.
Portugal, Denmark, Holland and Sweden, be¬

lieve that a continuance of peace is necessary,
they have but to say the word, to bring back to

their duty these disturbers of the European
peace. It ia not even necessary to draw the

sword ox move the army. A note, signed by
all the aforenamed powers, would be sufficient.
"H, therefore, this quarrel, which is now

threatening us, should assume troublesome
proportions-as yet there is bat little fear of

that-it is because we, the people of the West,
choose to permit it, for there is nothing easier
than to nip it in the bud.
"Even supported by Russia, tbe Cabinet of

Prussia would hesitate to provoke a struggle
which would rouso and unite against it all the
nations of Europe. Europe considers as ber

enemy bim, whoever he be, who, by causing
war, interrupts the peaceful process of ber
unification."

This, liberally translated, is the view of
M. Louis Jourdan, one of the political
writers of Lo Temps. It sounds very well,
but it is mere bombast, a newspaper protest
-nothing more; and will not frighten Bis¬

marck, nor reassure Beast, nor even deoide
Napoleon on the proper course of action in
the premises. We shall wait anxiously for
further development, and endeavor to ab¬
stain from propheoying.
TBS Biohmond Dispatch says : "We

" learn from the Warrenton (N. C.) Present
" that four negro women and one negro
" man were sentenced at the last Warren-
" ton County Court to banishment lo South
" Carolina, 'with the verbal promise of a

" heavy penalty should they ever show
" their faces' in North Carolina. A similar
« punishment was imposed at the late term
" of the Edgecombe County Court. How
M will the Palmetto State like that ? She
" may retaliate if she likes with interest,
ii by banishing her rogues to North Caro-
« Una."
We beg to say that a hearty welome will

be given these immigrants if they will
promise to vote the Radical ticket whenever
they have an opportunity. We oannot bal¬
ance things by banishing our rogues to
North Carolina, because, if we did so, what
on earth would become of the Radical

party ?

THE report of the Special Commissioner
of the Revenue, jun published, shows that
during the year ending Jane 30, last, cot¬

ton was exported to the deolared value
of $162,000,000. Daring the same period
the value of the exported breadstuff's was

only $53,000,000, and of the exported spe
oie only $42,000,000. Besides ootton, the
South exported, ofher produce, naval stores

amounting to $8,000,000, and tobaoco
amounting to $23,000,000. Tie total ex¬

ports of the year amounted to $418,869,182,
of which amount only $136,893,680 was

shipped in American vessels.

THE total imports into the United States
for the year ending Jane 30, last, amounted
to $487,026,541, against $371,624,808 for
the preoeding year. The import of silk
goods alone amounted to $22,000,000, or

$4,000 OOO more than in the year ending
June 30, 1868.

Wa ARK pleased to announce that the
Chamber of Commerce, at the meeting held
last night, passed a resolution offering a

silver goblet to the 8tate Agricultural So-

oiety, to be given as a premium for the best
ten bales of upland cotton.

As ws expected, the Radical rumor that

attempts are making in Lexington to de¬
fraud the freedmen, turns out to be wholly
false.

fm ¿Uta.
piIOTUGRAPII COLORING!.

PERSONS WISHING TO H iVE PHOTOGRAPHS
tinted with care and taste can have their orders

promptly filled by leaving them at Holmes' Book

House. Written directions should in each caeo be

given as to the style of coloring preferred.
Julv 28 3mo*»

ILMS «B CHI8ULM.

FACTOKS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS
.urn

SNIPPING AGENTS,

WILT. ATTEND TO THE PÜB0HA8E, 8ALE LSD
SHIPMENT ito foreign and Domestic Portal or
OOTTON, RICE, LUMBER aND NAVAL STORE*

ATLANTIC WHARE, Charleston, s. O.
«,WILLIS.a. H. CHISOLB)

OctocerM_|
JOHN D. A li B X A lt B K.K ,

ACCOUNTANT,
SOTARE PURtIC AND. GENERAL AGENT,

flo. IB Broad-street.

RESPECTFULLY SO LIO ll 8 B08IN BKS IB AL
JUSTINO ACCOUNTS ol Merchants and others,
and la WRITINO OP SAD POSTING their Booth,
either ta part or whole, Ac. J»BOJ ry 9

.fasts.
WANTED, BY A YOUNG MAN OF

some experience, a position a« SALESMAN
in a Wholesale or Retail l»ry Good* House. Salary
no object. Address J. B. COLE, Charleston, 8. C.

Sept 8_2«
WANT KD. A GOOD COOK, MfctSHEIl

AND IBON KB, and to do general Housework
lor a small family. Apply at Ko. 147 OALHOUN-
STBEET._ Sept 8

Oi)' A DAY MAOK AT HOME I 33
W¿t) entirely new articles for Agents. Sam¬
ples sent free. Address H. B. SHAW, Alfred, Me.
August 24 nao_Imo
WANTED TO REM, A SCHOOL¬

HOUSE and RESIDENCE. Address, stating
terms, P.O. Box No. 169. wfm21 August ll

WANTED, ABOYOF 15 OR 16 YEAHS
to attend a Shoe Store. Apply at,No. 53

MARKET-STREET._2*_Sept 7

WANTED, A SINGLE COLORED
WOMAN, to cook, wash and iron. Recom¬

mendation» requirt a. Apply tn GADSDEN-STREET,
east side, one door north of Montague. Sept 7

WANTED, A COMPETENT AND RE¬
LIABLE MAN. a Coppersmith and Tin¬

ner, accustomed to Railroad work. Good wages and
steady employment. Address C. COLLINS, Master
of Machinery, A and G. Railroad, Savannah, Ga.
Sept 6_6
COTTON GINNING.-WAN TB», A

th oroughly competent person to Superintend a

set of Gins He must understand in all its details
the ginning abd preparation of Sea Island roten
Best of references required, Address KEY BOY, No.
SS,Charleston P. 0._6_Septa
SIX HUNDRED HANDS WANT KD, KOK

work on the Brunswick and Albany Railroad,
Georgia. Wsges one dollar and twenty-five o.-n1*

($1 2 Sj pu day. Free transportation out. For fri¬
llier particulars, apply at the corner of Vanderhor. t

and Coming streets, or at Forest Bouse, No 190
Kln<--Btrect, of GKORGE L. PBATT. J. F. MER-
CBB. Agent B. and A. B.B._Septl
AYOUNG MAN, OF FOUR YEAHS*

business experimvo in this city, and capable
of giving the best references hce, desires a perma¬
nent situation in some Wholesale HOUPO-Cotton
Factorage prcftired. Address A. B. C., Box 30.
Sept 1___Imo»
GOOD SKKVANTS, WHITE AND COL-

OBED, can be obtained by ayplylng to EM¬
PLOYMEN i OFFICE, bo. 60 Queen-street.
August 23

_

WANTKD, A YOUTH FROM 10 to «0
years old, who would be willing to make him¬

self generally useful as Clerk ba a store in Union ville,
H. 0. Address POSTOFFICE BOX, No, 17, Union
C. H.,8.Ü. August 14

WANTED, BY A MARRIED MAN, A
situation in some Cotton MOI South or South¬

west; ls acquainted with all branches, haring work¬
ed ba them aU, but should select WEAVING as a
choice. Parties wishing to engage such a person
will please address a note, stating terms, to JOHN J.
KELLY, No. 118 6tete-street, Boston. May 24

WANTED, EVERYBODY TOSUB-
SCBIBE to the CIRCULATING LIBRARY-

CHARLES 0. BIGHTKB'S Select' Library of New
Books contains all of the latest publications.
April21_No. 161 KING-STREET.

CHINESE "LABORERS-PARTIES
wishing to employ large or small numbers of

CHINESE LABORERS, tray make the necessary
arrangements for procuring gangs of slat required
delivered in any part of tbs country, by application
to KOOPMANoOHAAF, San Francisco, California
July 20_
WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KN W

that JOB PRINTING of all kinds, plain and
ornamental, is executed promptly in the neates*
style and at the lowest New York prices, at I HZ
Mws Job Office, No. 149 LAST BAY Call and ex¬

ánime the scale of prices before giving your orders

elsewhere._
WANTED. AGENTS FOR THE AMERI¬

CAN FARMERS' HORSE BOOK, In both Eng¬
lish and German, by Robert Stewart, Y. H., of Miss.
The work covers the whole ground of the breeding
and raising, and the treatment of horses and mules,
both in Blctness and health. It has won its way to
popular favor, and la to-day the most popular and
best selling Horse Book out. Address 0. F. VEN i,
Publisher, Cincinnati, 0. 6mo*» March 19

TO RENT.-T WO ROOMS TO RENT ON
th« Bay, near the Battery. Apply st TH ts

OFFICE._ 1»_reptS
rRENT, STORE CORNER BROAD

and Church streets; also OFFICES on second
and third floor. Apply at No. 87 BBOADSTBBET.
bept 7 _3
mu RENT, THE PLEASANTLY 8ITU-
X ATED three and a half story RESIDENCE, No.
59 Smith-street,near Vanderhorst. Apply at No. 6
LI ut; %rï-H rnfiBT. a* Sept 4

OFFICE TO RENT,-THAT DESIRA¬
BLE OFFI E, No. 40 BROAD-STREET. COU-

Uiniug two rooms (front and back), now lu oom-

pie"» order. Apply on premise*! to I. S. K. BEN-
NETT, or to No. '.168 KING-STREET. 8ept 3

EBAL ESTATE AGENTS, AND OTHERS
having houses to rent, can have their Placards,

Ac, printed at the lowest rates, and in the newest
and neatest styles of type, at THE NEWS JOB OF-
MOE, No. 14» East Bay.

Jet Silt.
ALB OF li VVI) -TH HNTIRK RILA*.

> E «TATE of the late Jao es H. Ham non will
be sold at {tubbo sale, by oner oft s oort of Pio-
bate, In Beech Island, Eig-Qe il oULty, s. 0., octo¬
ber 20th, 1869. Tho Estate conaiatB ot twelve thous¬
and actes of Land, lytug ou tlio Savannah Bi ver, in
Edgefleld and Barnwell Counties, S. C., with two
Res di-nces, a Mil', numerous Tann Buildiugs, and a

goo i Factory site. It ls divided into seven planta¬
tions, and will be sold separately.

ALSO.
A PLA^E in Southwestern Georgia. For particu¬

lars, address HARBS* HAMMOND, Executor, Augus¬
ta,Ga. wflsepts

FOR SALE, FOUR MCCARTHY ROL¬
LER GINS, second hand, but little used

1 Premium Farm GrUt Mill. "Proseus" Paient
1 Ha fid-power Meei Grist Mill

18 Ploughs, of varied and most approved patterns,
all but little used, an 1 at low prices

1 Cotton B eaker
1 Four-horse Power Steam Engine, second hand, tn

good condition.
Apply to CAMERON, BARKLEY I CO.,

Northeast corner Meeting and Camberland streets.
August 9_Imo
FOR SALK, 1100 AC« K'S OF Wt LL

TIMBERED LAND in lower pirtof Bur owell
Coant , six miles from south Kdlsto River. Terms
made very low For particulars, address Dr. O. B.
HUT ro, Graham's Turnout, O.S. B. B.
August 20 nae36

AUCTIONKEHS, BHUKKR8, «ND
others wishing "t or Hale" Placards, Business

Oards, or other Jot* Printing executed with neat¬
ness and dispatch, will consult their interest by leav¬
ing their orders at THE NEWS JOB OFFICE, No.
119 East Bay.

FOR SALE, OLD NEWSPAPERS IN
any quantity. Price TB cents per hundred,

The cheapest wrappiaj paper that can be used. Ap¬
ply at the office of THE N ws. Maroh 1

pst nob /MI*.
ST rt AYED OR STOLEN, FROM I. HO¬

GAN'-. PASTURE. King-street, above Line a

large nd and white COW, heavy with calf. A libe al
r. ward will be paid for th« same if returned io No
286 OMINQ-HiRfc-BV._1*»_Baajj
FOCAD. A s-AFK KEY ON BAST B »Y,

between Cjoeen snd Marget streets which the
owner can have by applying at the DAILY N; WS
OFFICE, aud paying expenses. *ept 8

FOUtD, ^ GOLD Ui.l'K KN AMELLKD
BBEASTPIN, which tho owmr can have by

appUing st the DAILY NEWa Office, and paying ex¬

penses sept 4

tyh&oiutiou Of Copartnership.
"VT OT ICE .-THE COPA It crt Ki; s H ll*
JLI heretofore existing between the undersigned,
nuder the name oi Kf ttKPATR'CK S WI t CK, is dis¬
solved bv its own limitation
A Lew partnersh.p. nader tho same name, has boen

formed between tho sa-uft parties, which N authoriz¬
ed to co lect the ussets and liqutla'e tho de ot- of the
lotmer concern. JAS. D KlUKi'ATUICK.
septl w6 GEO. W. WIME.

NO l U K_Oil*. DANIEL LKgl.SVKH 8
this day retired from our Firm. The oua

ne-8 will be lonductedln other rescerteas hereto-
lore. LILSE*NE st WELI*.

September 1, 1869. e-ept 1

^IflARLKSTON AGRICULTURAL

WAKE HOUSE AND SEED STORE.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, QABDBI

SEEDS dc.
ELLERBE'3 TBAN8PLANTBB FOR SALE

GEO. K. PINGRKE.
^Kc. 140 Meeting-street, Charleston.

March 24 W«mo

J T. HUMPHREYS,

BROKER, AUCTIONEER AND COMMIS
MON MERCHAif 1.

SALES OF BEAL ESTAI E. STOCKS. BONDS, SB
OUMiriKS AND PbR»ONAL PROPERTY

A1TENDEU TO.

No. 37 BRIM O-STREKT
CHARLESTON, H. 0.

KSFEBXIfOES.
Hsu. HEN'* BDISl, W. J. MAGRATH KM,

General J A if KS CONN RR. T. B, WARING, Esq.
Oetotw

KRA5KUN LODGE, No 90. A. F. M.

THE REGULAR MONTH LY COMMUNICATION
of tho above Lodge will be held at Masonic

Hall, THIS Evaruna, at Eight o'clock.
Candidates for the M. M. Degree will please be

punctual. By order of W. M.
Sept 8_WM. BOY, Secretary.

CHARLESTON HOOK AND LADDER
COMPANY, No. 2.

ATTEND THE Bl-GULAR MONTHLY MEETING
ol yonr Company THIS EVENING, at your Hall,

at Light o'clock precisely.
By order. GEORGE McHIN.

£ ept8_'_ Secretary.
GEH3I1S FlitK KNOINE COMPANY.

ÂREGUL'R MONTHLY MEETING OF THB
German t irs Engine Company will be held at

the Engine House, Tam EVENINO, at Eight o'clock.
Businées of importance will be transacted.
Absentees at late fires will bring in their excuses.
By order of the President.

GERHARD RIECEE,
Sept 8_ Secretary. *j

HOPE FIRE ENGINE COMPANY.

ASPECIAL BIBETING OF YODB COMPANY
will be held at the Hall, THIS Evsnnto, 8th in¬

stant, at Eight o'clock preouely.
. A ponctuai attendance ia requested ss business of
importance will be brought up for consideration.

By ordei ot the President.
JOHN B. BURNS,

Pep' 8 Bcoretary.

Entices ia Jankraptro.
IN THE DIS ri« IC V COL UT OF THE

TMI'KD *1 ATEM FOB flOUIH CAROLINA-
>D.:U T i ERM 186».-IN THE MATTER OF JAS.
». ADAMS, UK OJON EE COUNTY. BANEBUPT_
PEI I HON FOB FULL AND FINAL DISCHARGE
TN BANKRUPTCY.-Ordered, That a bearing be bad
on the ELEVENTH nar or CTOBEB, A. D. 18<0. at
Federal Courthouse, in Charleston. R. C.; and that
alt creditors. Ac, of said Bankrupt appear at said
time and place, and show cause If any they can,
why the prayer of tho psHiioner should not bc
granted. And that the second undtnlrd meeting of
creditors of said Bankrupt will be held at <be office
ol C. G. JAEGER, Esq., Begatra isl Third Con¬
gressional District, 8. C., on rouBTR nar or Oo-
TOD un, 18' 0, at 12 M.
By order of the Court. th» 2d day ot September,

1869. DANI L H >RLBECK,
Clerk of the District Court of the U 8. fr 8. C.
Sept 8 w3

S
pental (forts.

A M U E L A. WHITE,

DENTIST,
OFFICE No. 307 FJNG-STREE T,

OVER ALLAN'S JEWELRY STORE.

S'.'P' 8 1 thstulmo

ll. SOLOMONS, H. D . .J.
DENTIST,

Hms Returned.

HASEL-9TBEET, OPPOSITE SYNAGOGUE.
PeptO

w
/inannal.

ANTED, $1000.

WANTED A LOAN OF $1800 FOR ONE YEAB,
on unencumbered City Beat Estate.

Applyto WM. McKAY,
Sept8_1_No. 136 Meenng-street.

T_£ ANKERS,
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS AND MER¬

CHANTS, wishing Checks, Blanks, Letter Heads, or

Job Printing of aoy description c:n get their otders

filled promptly and in tho neatest style, at cheap

rates, by applying at THE NEWS JOB OFFICE, No.

149 East Bay.

?ua .attona!.

Ü RSILINK INSTITUTE,

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA,
UNDEB THC PATRONAGE or

RIGHT BEY. BISHOP LYNCH.

For Prospectus, please address THE MOTHER

SUPERIOR, Ursuline Convent, Valle Cruel;.

Sept 6 Imo

HIGH SCHOOL OF CHARi.K«TO«.-
Tbe Exercises ct this Institution will be re¬

sumed on MONDAY, September C h 1 horough in-
atroo ton givcu >u LATII*. G> EEK, FRENCH, GKB-
M *N, MM BE il A liCS, and the higher branches of
EN' Ilttf.

i mc-$13 per quarter, pavable In advance.
No extra charge for FRENCH, GERMAN, or STA¬

TIONERY.
W. B. KINO SAN, 4. M., Principal.
V. C. DIBBLE, A. B., First Assistant.
H. P. FUK1AS, A. M., French vaster.
W. A. A. DEAS, Esq., German Master.

August 30_10
FIRTIW UNIVKitSITY, O K K E SE¬

VILLE, S. C.- Ibe next so-sion ot this INSU-
T UT ION will open the 15 b -eptembcr, and continue
forty weeks an'bout intermission.
Three years' >cholarshios may b« obtained cotrfl-

tloned on the payment of thirty dollars annudly
for three years, sud entitling the holder of a Schol-
ar.-hlp to the tuition of one pupil in aU tbe regular
Schools, on the payment of the incidental fee of five
do lare. Kxcept to holders of Sch >. trships. the
charge for tultf>n for tbe year wiU be sixty dollar*,
aud five dollars for incidental expenses. For in¬
struction in Practical Chemistry, or in Modem lan¬
guages, there will oe an extra charge, to be regula¬
ted by the size of th* class
The regular School embrace Mathematics and

Mechanical Philosophy, Professor JUDSON; Latin
Language and Literature Protesaor r ABER; Greek
Lauguage. Profusnor ?> MI t'H Chemistry and Natu¬
ral Philosophy, Professor H ARRIS; Logic, Rhetoric,
an i Intellectual and Moral Philosophy, Professor
FURMAN.

Dr. FABER will instruct in German, French and
Spanish.
Good Board'ng, exclusive of lights and washing,

can be obtained at about SIS per month.
Catalogues rr Scholarships can be obtained by ad¬

dressing the subscriber.
JAMES C. FURMAN,

Angus! 23_18_President
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

The next s OH «ion will begin on the mar MON¬
DAY nv OCTOBBB, and continue without intermis¬
sion, to the emmiug Ju y.
*nvantages are offered at this Institution to Stu¬

dents tn Law ithe graduates being entitled to prac¬
tice in ti e Coarta ol thi» State;) lu Medicine, (the
rönne nf li st uction being extensive and thorough,
wi.h two wiltten examinations daring the cession;)
in Engineering, Mathematics, Mental, Moral and
Political Philosophy, fl story. Rhetoric, English
Lie raure, Ancient and Modern Languages, and m
tbe various Scientific HcbooiS.
Expenses for -eaeiou of nine months: Anonal

fee, $3; Library fee, 810; Boom Rent fee. $15; lunion
tee -; for each of three schools. $15; Tuition in
Law or Medicine. $60 Board can be bad at $16 to
$20. per month. Bv messing lt will be less.
For farther Information, send for Catalogues to

the Secretary of the Faculty, Bev. C. BRUCE
WALKER. B.W. BtRNWKI.L.

Chairman of Faculty.
Columbia, S. C., August 2,1*69.

August 9 fmw24

yoteu.
C HA RLES TON HOTEL),

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THIS FIRST-CLASS HOTEL. SITUATED IN A
pleasant location, and In the business portion of the
citv, renders lt the most desirable Hotel for either
permanent or transient guests, .he accommodations
areunsarpaaied. havl-ig extensivo suites m elegantly
iii: hi-ce.i ap irtments lor f-milles a id single gentle¬
men. Tbe proprietor will endeavor to maintain the
hluh reposition si joyed by tba "Charleston" as a
first elana hons-, ano no effort «ld be spared to de¬
serve a continuance of the liberal patronage hereto¬
fore bestowed upon it
The best of Livery accommodations will be found

adjoining the establishment.
I he hoaae i-supplied with the celebrated Arte¬

sian Water of wbtch delightful baths can be bad
either day er night E. H. J \ <K.- 0 N,

Joly 13 Proprietor.
T . CLOUD HOTEL.

THIN NSW AND COMMOL IOUS HOUSE. LOCAT¬
ED corner ol Broadwav and Forty-asoond-street,
possesses advantage« over alt other hoaae* for the BO¬

CO OJ modallon ul its guests, it waa built expressly
for a flret-elaes family boardlag house-the rooms
being large and en eulie, heated hy nteun-with bot
and cold w ter. and tarnished second to nose; while
the culinary department ia to the most experienced
nanda, arl >rdlug irueew au unequalled table.
One of Atwood'* Patent Elevators ts also among

toe "modern improTemoatn" ana at the service ot
guests at all hours.
The Broadway and University Plao tara pass the

door every four minute», running frotu the tilly
Hall to Central Pa k, while the sixth and events
Avenas'ines are bat a short block >n citeer side,
J (lording ample facilities for communicating with ail
be depots, steamboat landings, "laces of arrose»
ment and business of the great metrópoli*

MORE dc HOLLEY, Proprietor*.
March 13 6mefl

B
^nsnranre.

R U O K. L Y ft

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Assets ower.8i,30i>,ooo
ISSUES ALL. EINDS OF LIFE AND ENDOW¬

MENT POLICIES. Dividends annmlly in caab.

Only Company having the Definite Gaaranteed Sur¬

render-Vain« Plan Pollotes, world-wide. Second to

no Company in the United States tor stability, libe¬

rality and economy.
Offlce No. 1*1 Broadway, New York.

CHRISTIAN W. BODCK, President.
Wit. M. COLE, Secretary.
State Agency No. 36 Broad-atreet, 8oc*nd Floor.

Local and Canvassing Agents wanted throughout
the SUte.
Apply in person or by letter to

JAMES G. HOLMES, Jr.,
I General Agent for South Carolina.

July12 m wi 6mos

Q. E O & G I A

MUTUAL FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY.
OF

MACON, GEORGIA.

Authorized Capital..$000,000
FIRE AND LIFE DEPARTMENTS SEPARATE

and distinct by charter. $100,000 paid into the In¬

surance Department of Georgia according to law

for the benefit of the assured ia this Company.
Stockholders wealthy and responsible gentlemen of
Georgia.
A purely Southern Company, allowing only six

per cent, of its earnings to the Stockholders; the

rest o f the profits divided among the Policyholders
on the ccnttibution plan.

Eire Department bas been in successful opera¬
tion for six months, and has already accumulated
handsome assets.
Life Department in full and successful operation,

and vieing with old companies in its success.

All of its Policies non-torfeitable. and of every

description of Life and Endowment, together with

an annuity table and return premium plan.
No restrictions upon travel, place of residence or

occupation.
Women insured un same terms as men.

Loans half of its premiums. No notes taken,

omosas:
W. J. LAWTON. President
J. 0. MoBURNEY, vice-President
R. J. LIGHTFOOT, Secretary.
0. F. McCAY, Constituting Actuary.
P. H. WRIGHT, Examining Physician.

This Company ls now prepared to take risks either

in the Fire or Life Departments, and solicita a share
of the patronage of the city and State.

J. G. HOLMES, Jr.,
General Agent for South Carolina.

Local an i Travelling Agents wanted in all parts of

the State. Liberal commissions allowed, or a sal¬

ary il" preferred. Applications to bs made to

J. G. HOLMES, Jr., Genera! Agent, No. 35 Broad

street, Charleston, 6. 0.
July 21_pac_wfm
g O U T H E R ft

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

PURELY A SOUTHERN INSTITUTION.

Assets Joly 1, 1860.1510,000

DIVIDEND DECLARED.FORTY PER CENT.

INSURES LTVB-S AND PROMPTLY ADJUSTS
AND PAYS L038ES- Its principal business fa with
Southern States, and to tnem lt appeals for patron¬
age. It bas ample means to fully protect policy-hold,
era and pay all losses.

C FFI0BBS.

JOHN B. GORDON, President
B. H. HILT,, A. H. COLQDiTT, Vict-Preaidents.
A. AUSTELL. E. HOLLAND, Finance Committee.
W. 0. MORRIS, Secretary.

BOABD OF STBEOTOBS.
Atlanta, Ga.-JOHN B. GOSDON, A. AUSTELL, E. W.

HOLLAND, J. F. A LEX IUD ta, J. H. CALLAWA?, J. M.
JOHNSON.
Athens, Ga.-B. 0. YANGET, BINJ. H. HILL, HOB¬

EST THOMAS.
Columbia, 8. C.-WADE HAMPTON.

Augusta, Ga_C. H. PHLNIZT, EDWARD THOMAS,
Madison, Ga,-D, E, BUTLER.

Washington, Ga.-ROBERT Tooma.
Cutnbert, Ga -B. J. SMITH.

Newton, Ga-A. H. COI^UTTT.
Charlotte, N. C.-WK. JOHNSTON.
Allendale. 8. 0-3. L. WILLINGHAM.
Greensboro, N. C.-W. A. CALDWELL.

J. H. DULLER, General A3 tnt,
ACGUiTA, GA.

S. Y. TUPPER, Resident Agent,
!H ABLESTON, S. C.

H. W. DESAUSSURE, M. D., Medical Examiner.
August 19 Die2mos

Gr D A RDIA N MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
or

NEW YORK.

Organized In 1159.

ALL POLICES NON-FORFEITABLE.

HALFLOAN TAKES. NO NOTES ESQUIRED.
LA8T CASH DIVIDEND 60 (FIFTY) PER CENT.

STATEMENT.

Polices in fore«).885,000.000
Asseu. 1.500,008

Annal Income. 800,000
Losses Paid. 500,000

OmOEBS,

W. H. PECKHAM, President,
WM. T. HOOKER. vice-President
L. MoADAM, Secretary and Actuary.
G. A. FUD!CK AR. Superintendent

DIRECTORS..
Hon. JOHN A. Dix, New York.
Hon. JAMES HARPER, Firm of Harper ii Bros., ex-

Mayor New York.
JOH: J. CRANE. President Bank Republic.
WM M. VKRWILYE, Banker (Vermiiye ii Co.)
CHAS G. ROCKWOOD, Cashier Newark Banking Corni

nany.
Hom GEORGE OPDTKE, ex-Mayor of New Ycrk.
MrNOT C. UoHOAN, Banker.
THOMAS RIGNEY. Firm Thomas Rigney & Co.
REN/. B. Bea VIA-r, Treaiurer New York Steam Su¬

gar Befinlng Company.
AARON ARNOLD, Firm of Arnold, Constable & Co.
RICHARD H. BOWNE, Wetmore ¿ Bowne, Lawyers.
IÎ V. HAÜOHWOOT, Firm E. V. Baughwout & Co.
WM WILSENS, Firm of W. WI]kens A Co.
JCXIUB H. PRATT, Merchant.
WM. W WRIGHT, Merchant.
CHAS J. -TABB, Merchant.
WILLIAM ALLEN, Merchant
GEO. W. CUTLER, Banker, Palmyra, N. Y.
GEO. T. HOPS, President Continental Fire Insur-

anco Company.
JOHN G. SHEAWOOD, Park Place.
WALTON H. PECKHAM, Corner Fi th Avenue and

Twenty-third-street
EDWARO H. WRIGHT, Newark, N. J.
Gao. W FART.EE. Counsellor.
W. L. COGSWELL, Merchant

OfcOKUB KEIN,
GENEBAIÀAGBNT FOB SOOTH CAROLINA.

Dr. T. BEEN3IJERNA, Examining Physician.
H. I88BRTEL,

GENERAL AGENT FOB CHARLESTON.
Office Ko. 265 King-street,

CHARLESTON, a 0
Jinuiryl2 naolyr

(torcrifs an* JHisrrliaoroiis. 4
CRACKERS, BISCÍÍÍW,lí¿^

HAVING ACCEPTED TBE AGENCY OF A
Factory at Louisnile, Ky.. I am prepared to

ntl orders at manufacturer'* prices.
Samples can be seen at my office.

JT. N. BOBSON,
Sept 8 1 Noa. I and 2 Atlantic Wharf.

GUANO.
OAft TONS SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO, IN
A/VU lota to suit pnrchasers.

For sale by j. N. BOBSON,
bept8 1 pac go«, l and 2 Atlantic Wharf.

TWINE.
-i rv BALES BALINO TWIN e. JUST RECEIVED.
lU and for sale by J. N. DOBSON
Sept 8 1 Nos. 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf.

TWINE ! TWINE ! TWINE I

4BALES OF VEBY SUPERIOR BALING TWINE,
for sale by BUDD A BLAKE,

Sept81_Boyce's Wharf.

FLOUR ! FLOUR!
ÛAA SACKS "CAMP3EN MILLS" CHOICE
OUU FAMILY AND EX TBA FLOUR
900 bbl!. Family and Extra Floor
BOO bbls. Choice Baker"« Floor
100 bbls. Soper and Fine Floor.

For Bale by JNO. CAM PsEN A CO.
Sept 8_ 2

~CÖÄL AFLOAT.
"

ßED ASH COAL. EGG AND 8TOYE SIZES, AND
BLACKSMITH'S COAL, all of the beat quality.

Now landing from the bark B. K W. Dodge, and for
sale by .«< H F. BAKER A CO.,
Sept8_3_No. 20 Cumberland-street.

No. Í. PEBUYIAN GUANO.
OAA TONS Nc. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO, WAB-
Ú\J\J RANTED PURE. For sale by *

8» pt 7_T. J. KERR A CO.

GUNNY CLOTH.
/JP BALES EXTRA HEAVY GUNNY CLOTH, 44
t tj to 45 inches wide, and weighing 2H pounds.

For sale by T. J. KERR A CO.
Sept 3

SUPERIOR GUNNY CLOTH
OF EXTRA WEIGHT AND WIDIH, AND CLOSE

texture. For sale by
C. N. HUBERT.

Sept 6 6 No. 12 Ea°t Bay.

HONEY !
FOR SALE, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, BY

Dr. H. BABB,
June 28 No. 131 Meeting-street.

NEW YORK BAGGING,
DOUBLE ANCHOR BRAND.

THE STANDARD WBIGOT 2>í@2?í. THB
standard width foll 44 inches.

It ls wider, closer, Mrongtr. and affords better pro¬
tection for the entii- covering of the Cotton nal>
than any other tn use.
We sell at manufacturer's price and expenses laid

down here. A supply always on hand.
WILLIAM BOACH A CO.

August 9 Imo_Agents.
GLNNY CLOTH,

ON THE SPOT AND TO ARRIVE.
For sale by

August 20 GEO. A. TRB> HOLM A BON.

ZINC, YELLOW METAL
SHEATHING AND RAILS,

CONSTANTLY ON BAND. FOB PALE BY
CBISOLM BROTHERS.

Angustí íwlmo Adger*s Wharf.

FRESH DRUGS.
JUST RECEIVED AND FOB SALE WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL BY DB. H. BABB, No. 131
MEETING-STREET- J

RISON'd TOBACCO ANTIDOTE \
Bose's Cough Syrup

Schenk 's Pulmonic Syrup
Schenk's Seaweed Tonic

Cherokee Remedy
Cherokee Cure

Cherokee Pills
Cherokee Injection

Spears Fruit Preserving Solution
Brown's Chlorodyne

German Blood or "Kaiser" Pills, Ac.. Ac.
Fleming's Worm Confections

TV right's Rejuvenating Elixir
Churchill's Syrup HypophosphlU of Lime

Van Deneen's Worm Conteeuoos
Hurley's Worm Candy

Bardotte's Worm Fugar Drops
Grafenborg PÜ1*

.Cephalic Pille
Scballenberger's Fever and. Ague Pills

Strong's Pills
MnLana's Liver Pill*

Linn's Vegetable Pills
Russell's Soothing Cordial for Children Teething

Jayne's . Iterative
Jayne's Expectorant

Jayne's Carminative
Jayne's sanative Pills

Badway's Ready Relief
Badway's B. Filia

Rid way'« Beady Resolvent.
June 21 mw»

Q L D XV H I S K 1 KC 8.

THE UNDERSIGNED BEG LEAVE TO AN¬
NOUNCE that ther have been appointe i by Messrs.
HENRY H, HANNIS A CO.. or Philadelphia, their
sole Agents for the State of Mouth carolina for the
sale of their celebrated ACME. X. XX, IXL XXXX,
NECTAR. CABINET and other brands OLD RYE
WHISKIES
They also wish to announce that they will be in

COL-taut receipt of their COPPEB DISTILLED
MOUNTAIN PURE BYE WHISKIES, direct from
Distillery at Hannaville, Berkeley County, West
Virginia. _/
Liberal contracts will be made for large lots of

new Whiskies in bond at Distillery Warehouse.
CLAC IU --A Willi',

No. 86 East Bay street,
June 16 wfm3mos charleston, S. C.

c
Cotton ©ins, Cte.

H I » O L M ' S

COTTON GINNING MILLS,
WEST END TH ADD-STREE 1.

WE ABE NOW PREPARED TO RECEIVE AND
Gin Sea Island and Upland < otton at the old rates of
toll-8 cents per poand for Sea Island«, 4 cents per
pound for Uplands, ginned by "Gullett Oin."

CHIsOLM BROTHERS,
Commission Merchants,

Fept3_fmwlmo_agger's Wharf.

QTLLETT'S STEEL BRUSH

COTTON GINS.

I THE SUBSCRIBER 19 NOW FBEPABED TO
fill orders for these justly celebrated GINK. Cert!fl¬
eates from reliable planters in this -«tate, who have
bought and used them the past season, as well a«
from the Factors and Brokera, tully confina all that
is clause » for them; and the fact is now well estab¬
lished that the lacrease in the prto* of Cotton ginned
on this Gin will, on every Corty bales, fully pay for
the cost of the Gin.

ALSO,
HALL'S PATENT COLTON GIN FEEDER,
A valuable Machine, saving both time and labor in

the ginning of a crop. Can be attached to ajay Gin
made.
Send for Circulars.

C. GRAVELEY,
No. 61 EAST BAY, 80UIH OF OLO P0STOFFI0E,
Augusts mwi2mos ibarleston, 8. C.

ENERE Y'S

IMPROVED MCCARTHY GIN,
ASAITEU TO

Ginning " Fine Upland Cotton."

LATE CHANGES MADE IN THIS GIN ADAPTS
it to the ginning of UPLAND O i ION. The ose of
it, ny a fear, on this cotton last season proved thai it
enhanced the value of the Cotton, aa it does notpin¬
jare the staple in the slightest degree.

Plauters wi» find U to tae'r .dwi age. and are re¬

quested to examine into thia Gin, poxriralariy those
who haw pl au tea the oner grade* ot OptauA Cotton.
The Oin hat been in ase upon the -ta IR. md cotton
for over fifteen years, and ita repatalion for that cot¬
ton folly established, apply to

WILLUM «. HENBRtY,
Machunet and Foundry,

August ll wfmlnao No. 814 Heefng-street.

yy C. ALDEN aa CO.,

*No. 34J PINE-STitEET,
NSW TOSE arr.

W.O. ALDEN, }NewTaraWM. ELLIOTT, j Mew ÏOrE*

J. M. MORGAN, late of Charleston, 8. Cf
Negotiate Sales of SOC I HERN BEAL ESTATE,

and exchangee of >be aime for Merchandise, Ac.
Beter to Messrs. Geo. A. Trenho-m A Soo, Charlee¬

ton, S. C. Sept 4


